1. Regional oil & gas company

The company

- Improved their procurement

- Simplified license management

- Reduced business impact risk

- Achieved 100% license-pool compliance

- Simplified and repurposed 61% of their unused license pool.

2. Multinational chemicals company

- Improved visibility and control of software investments.

- Aggregates data from multiple vendor technologies.

- Improved return on investment

- Reduced business impact risk

-实现了100%的许可池合规性

-简化并重新利用了61%未使用的许可池。

3. Major national retailer

- Improved visibility and control of software operations.

- Improved financial risk mitigation.

- Improved utilization of perpetual licenses more efficiently.

- Achieved 96% compliance

- Simplified and enhanced utilization.

4. Global transportation company

- Improved visibility and control of software operations.

- Improved return on investment

- Reduced business impact risk

- Achieved 96% compliance

- Simplified and enhanced control.

5. Regional legislative organization

- Improved visibility and control of software operations.

- Improved financial risk mitigation.

- Improved utilization of perpetual licenses more efficiently.

- Achieved 96% compliance

- Simplified and enhanced control.

6. Regional media and entertainment company

- Improved visibility and control of software operations.

- Improved financial risk mitigation.

- Improved utilization of perpetual licenses more efficiently.

- Achieved 96% compliance

- Simplified and enhanced control.

Software-defined Infrastructure Services

Optimize your VMware environment on VMware vSAN and control of multi vendor assets.

- Virtualization and cloud enablement

- Automation and Orchestration

- Technology and Service Delivery

- Operational and Performance Management

- Secure and Manage Cloud

- Services portal landing page showing all services.